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Baptist Meeting Begins
**Sing Unto the Lord All Ye Saints of Hie"

"Let Everything That Hath Breath Praise the Lord"

Hugh L. Hiett.
Singing Evangelist Arlington, Texas

The Baptist tent meeting is 
sohedaled to begin next Sunday 
morning, June 20th. R. E.

Milam, son of the pastor will do 
the preaching. Mr. Milam la 
almost a boy, being but twenty

three years old, but has been 
very successful in evangelimic 
meetings.

Tbs music will be under the 
direction of Mr. Hugh L Hiett 
which insures the best to be 
had. Mr. Hiett w II have withr
him his celebrated Marimba Fen 
familiarly known an "Miratidy*' 
In the meeting where he sings. 
The sweet mnsiir wrhicli lie pre* 
duces on this wonderful in
strument is well wortii your 
coming to heal Dr I. E Oates 
of San Antoulo has the follow
ing to say of Mr. Hiett and his 
work. "Hugh L. Hiett is a well 
known evangelistic singer tu 
Texas, ami one of the best clioii 
directors and mu*-.icians in tiie 
South I have "known him for 
twenty yeary, and have asso 
ciated with him in evangelistic 
campaigns in Texarcana, Aus
tin and other cities. He has 
helped me here In Ban Antonio 
and I have aak him to help me 
again. Bro. Hiett is the best 
help I ever bad in a meeting. 
He does personal work along 
with his other duties. He is 
wide awake and on the job all

N U IIB IB  i f

, June 20th
rhe Muramba-Fon

Familiarly called "M irandy" in the M sstings. 
This sweet heavenly toned instrument is an attraction

worth while.

the time. He is congenial and 
easy to work with, and s man 
you will a ways want again. 
1 rank Hugh L. Hiett among 
the best in his line any where 
in America." Mr, Hiett is also 
very highly rpcQmendcd by

such area as J>r. G. W. Traat| 
Robert H Coleman, O.L. ■allsf 
L. R. Scarbrough and namsr* 
ous others.

The Robert Lea ebareb 
pastor very aarnsally 
the prayers and co opsntUon of
all ebriaiians.

BqiiI. Election.....
Tbu Honorable Commissioners 

Court met in regular session 
Monday and transacted their 
regslar form of business. A 
petition of over 6fty qualitied 
voters was presented to the 
Court to call an election in Coke 
County for the purpose of float
ing bonds to raise the money 
and our taxes in proportion, to 
the amount of thirty thousand 
dollars to build two bridges in 
Coke county across the Colora
do river, one biidge fou' miles 
west of Robert Lee on the Edith 
road and the other on t h e  
Arledge place, about e i g h t  
miles aoutb west of Bronte,

The election was set for Sat
urday August 7, to see if tlie 
people are willing to vote the 
oeceasary amount of taxes on 
themselves to build tliese brid- 
ires.

Another petition was accepted 
sad s jury of view appointed to 
Isy out s road from I'ennyson to 
tbs Tom Green couctv line 
down the Orient rail load track 
which will cut off several miles 
from Bronte to San Angelo

The Jury of V'iew, appointed 
by tbs Court are, B. .1. Corley, 
C. T. Miles, Y T, Baker and 
Jim Hale all of Tennyson.

NOTICK.

The Cbristadelpiars will began 
ttastr meeting at llie kindergar- 
tsa tbs sscond Sunday in July 

m. and will continue 
svsiry 2nd and 4ih Sunday in 
each month,  ̂Everyoody invited 

W. J. Greer

A large crowd attended 
bsll gsm« here Sunday.

lite

SioftiBg CoBvaaliVi*
Last Sunday morning about 

ten o'clock the Coke County 
Singing Convention opened its 
annual meeting at the Robert 
L<ee School Auditorium, with 
Mr. M. H. Havens of the Vsllev 
View community presiding. 
During the mornlrg session 
miscelaneous selections were 
led by leaders appointed by the 
president.

The generous hospitality of 
ibe good people of Robert Lee 
and aejoining communities was 
displayed In the spreading of 
some hundred feet of table 
space with highly appetising 
disht:8 It is needless to say 
no efforts were spared to make 
this noon repast a most enjoya
ble occasion. The convention 
is indeed greatful for the kind 
ness thus shown, and will not 
soon forget the graces of these 
good people. Mr. W. B. Cobb, 
one of Robert Lee’s ginuers 
and Mr. J. A, Knight of the 
Robert Lee Hardware men both 
well beloved of this little city, 
acted as reception committee 
and filled tlie minds of the 
guests with a sense of deepest 
gratitude by llieir uutiring ef* 
forts to make the convention a 
success. This was maintained 
in a mild form by the long and 
loud applause accorded Mr. 
Cobb when be was unanimous* 
ly cliosea as vice president of 
the oTgauizition for the ensuing 
year.

In the afternoon a discussion 
of the manner of expressing the 
will ol the convention resulted 
in the decision to so amend the 
constitution ss to require the 
election of dslegatM from the 
various comavnites snd inves
tigate the executive functions

of the uoavenUoii with Uis m ' 
delegáis« tbuschdÉiso. Delega
res were selected from all the 
communities represented and 
the matter of selecting the 
officers for the ensuing year 
was referred to them, nomina
tions having alreadv b«en a- 
greed upon in the general sea 
sion. The delegates retired 
and after a few minutes deli 
beration Mr, Ed Holman of 
the Union vicinity was announ
ced as the convention’s Presi 
dent for next rear, Mr. Boy* 
Ington, of Bronte acting as 
spokesman for thi iXicutiye 
commiltef, Mr. W. B. Cobb 
supersedes J C Jordan as vice 
president and Mrs. Nettie Mae 
Lammers of Bronte was re vlec 
ted witbout/>piK)sltion as secre 
tary.

Among the leaders of the af
ternoon were Mr. John Beavers 
of Bronte; Prot. J. C, Helm, 
Superintendent of the Sterling 
City school; Mr. Knight of the 
latter place, who is a brother 
of J, A. Knight of Robert Lee; 
Mr Poe of Winters; Mr. Noi- 
man of Ballinger; and Prof. 
Arnold of Winters; Mr. Norman, 
of Ballinger; and Prof. Arnold 
of Temple, who has recently 
concluded a singing school at 
Valley View.

Quartettes were given by 
Messers Arnold, Eal Evans, 
Gilbert Wallace and Emery 
Dsvis; Messers Evans, . Jones. 
Havens and Jordan and others 
whose names the writer failed 
to get. Among the duetts were 
those sung by Miss McLsughlan 
snd Miss Beavers; Mr. Bari 
Evans snd Prot. Arnold sod 
others. Other selections were 
arranged by the following: Mr 
Night, of Sterling City; Willie 
Wslllos of Robert Lee; Mias

Barwte«» Ooie , o f ü n lo n ; t i r a j
Huv W  OÎ Va);-«, Vi/^w; ,Mii.,^| A it ic i! M BÜ H IiI .
Gladys Wadkinit; Misa OpalOlady
Beavers, Mtss Lula Mae Ellison 
of Valley V’ lew; Mr Fern 
Havens; and Mr. I’ al Havens 
who leil the Valley View Class 
in cnlerlan.iiig Uie largo crowd 
repealcdly with splendid s(?lci - 
tions.

Tlie presidi-nl was asked to , 
announce a luevling of tt.e|his folks thought until about 
Hubert Lee singers at the j noon whan Mr. Msniollo, tho 
Baptist church Thursday night | found

,r.l„ ,.,rPO..
organizing a Ivobefl Lie sing and came out tho back
ing class, i ’ rof. Arnold prom-

A sod ac«;idont occurwd loot 
Monday whan Alfrod Moniallo 
accidontly shot himsolf with a 
pistol at tha honsa o f hia 
parents, about ton ntilaa north 
west of Robart.

Alfred had coma in from  
the field about nina o 'clock  
to get a drink of wator and 
had gona back to tha fiald as

eya and cama 
of his haad.

In
Ised to attend this meeting and Alt rad was twanty
an effort wm ue mide al lilis old and born and m a ^
time to secure ins service in ¡. „na of tha oldast and 
teiclitng a singing scliool Î-< known of this county. Ha 
Roburt Lee. Evnry one is eiivi-  ̂one of tha most 
ted to come to this meeting man of this com m un _

' was univarsally astaamad by 
I tha paopla of Coka County aa 

man of stoning

popular youna 
mmun ty and

and help promote good singing 
at tills place ;  ̂ young

The next meeting of the con- ' qualitiaa, and his daath is a 
vention will l>e held at Bronte j distinct loss to tha paopls of
on the fourtli Sunday in August I this section.

body «
Robaiunless the leaders at Bronte see 

fitto cliange tlie dati as was 
the case witli tlie asse oblags 
at Robeil Lee on account of a 
a conflect witli the Baptist meet 
ing.

Lei’s keep tli‘* K'ooi work 
going.

To The \'otcrH
Of Coke County.

On account of huslness en
gagements, 1 liave been depriv
ed thus far, of the privilege 
of mtellng you personally and 
preaenling to you my candidacy 
for District Attorney, but 1 hope 
to be able in the near future to 
so arrange my affairs that I 
may iiave the pltssure of meet
ing as great number of yon as is 
ix>saib'e under the circumstan
ces before the close of tbs

■3

The body was laid to raat 
in tha Robart Laa cam ata^ 
Tuasday morning. Eldar N. 
C. Brown apein tha laat 
words ovar tha body.

Tha Obaarvar joins thair 
many friands in axtandii 
sympathy in this hour 
griaf.

campaign, and hava a parsonal 
interview with yon In bahalf of 
my candidacy. In thamaanlima 
I will be profoandly graalfal 
to you for any Inierast yon may 
deem proper to taka In my be • 
half, and I wish yon, and aaoh 
of you, to consider this as a 
personal iettsr, and 1 promlaa 
you, if elected, to so ordar my 
life both as a man and aa nn 
official as to gtva yon no o m m  
for regret. I am,

Vary Raapaolfnlly* 
D. L Dirham.

i
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■■ur«d la kb* potloffloa al Robar 
L3«, Tm m . M MaoBd-eiaM oBali mat
lar

— w — — ^
A. W, PUKTT Udiior and 

Huaiaaaa ManaKei

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year in advance..... ....ll.OU
Nix montha ...........   &ft
Three monlha____ _______ ^^28
AU \ B R T 1 8 IN Q  R A T E S :- 
20 cenU par column inch, each 
inaerlion. Local Noticea 7 1-2 
cenla per Una each inaertion

Special Reureaeniaiive 
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. 
INC.

U. L. Grable, Manager 
618 Mercantile Bank Boildlnu 

Dailaa, Tezaa

All rl«bl boia go ai.ead and 
rob your beea, there never 
«•a a better lime to rob thai) 
QOf*. Baea, Ilka men aoma are 
proaperoua and acme are not.

Every wbaie you go you And 
men making money, "band over 
flat” and acioaa the alreei from 
bim you will find one of his 
aeiubboi* in need.

Llkewiee when yoe go into 
yonr apary of beea yoo'll find a 
faw colonisa on starvation In 
aplta of all tkla good honey that 
has gone to waste these last ax 
weeba right andar tbair nose 

Bat the baaaty of it all ia, 
tbs great majority oave a little 
booay (or tbair Master.

ROBERT MASSIE CO. 

UNDERTAKERS 

Phone 148 

9an Angelo, Texas

Weir If I bavent gone and 
bought into the picture show 
buainesst what am I going to do 
m x i ?

Weil, I’ ll tell you boys tlie 
main truth of tbe matter ia, I 
did it in order to make another 
dollar. Bei'canae, as y o u 
know, every little bit helps.

we are going to choose from 
the large list the very best 
pictures that we are able to get 
bold of, bearing in mind at ail 
times to select pictures that we 
will be glad for our own little 
children to see, as well as our 
neighbors children.

1 have always contended that 
tbe picture show could be msde 
one of the best things on earth 
for the upboilding, uplifting of 
the morals of our people.

Of course to do tbi<<, it hss to 
be done where the picture is 
mads and not down here where 
it is shown, but, there is still 
i.,y number of floe pictures 
being mads to ebooae from, tnd 
that ia onr aim to aalget such 
pictures, wa already have 
enoagh ordered ahead to do for 
several months yat but if you 
wUl be patient and give we 
novicss time we will gat every 
thing going just right before 
long.

Neat Kaiurday night ww have 
Zana Gray's, ‘ T!k>da of ilia west” 
a htgb priced Paramonot oictu- 
IS, liowever. we are not goiog 
to charge anything more than 
the usual price of 10 sad 20 
cenUa Beturday night Jana 26th 
Babe Daniels, “ In Dangerous 
Money” .

See them

W atch
This

Space
Next

W eek

Let Us Supply You

With Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and Kerosene 
We will appreciate your order. Promptness 
and courtesy will be characteristic of our service 
We siiprec'late your order however small.

Barney Modgling
 ̂ Magnolia Agnt.
HronU' Texas

POSTED
All persons ire warned 

not to Haul wood, Hunt, drive 
stock, or otlierwise trespaes 
in Mrs. G. A. ItAiubin's pas 
tures. ifcauplityou will l>e 
orosecuted,

Mrs. G. A. Uambin 
Rotiert Lee. Texas

W . M. Simpson

POSTED
tlOO Reward 

For any person caugbl 
liHuling woed, hunting, 
gathering pecans, driving 
stock, tearing down fences, 
or gate or otnerwiae ires* 
passing in my pasture. If 
caught you will he prose
cuted to the full extent .of 
che ,aw

Sul Cavet

CLASSIFIED ADS
If you*vs lost snythlag, fouad 

anything, want to buy â y* 
thing or Mil snytMag 

place an ad la this 
noluiuD and gat resnlte

Phon« 28

® t ■ cm »
f ^ o r  of 

reifei it -

Last Sundays Bull Game
Robert Lee and Maverick 

played a good game of ball 
here Sunday afternoon at -t.liOi 
before about three-hundred 
lieople.

Tb« fourth inning the score 
Stood 4 to 0 in favor of Robert 
Lea until Maverick waked up 
and ran in five scyres duilng 
the flfth and sixth inning, lea\ 
log the score 8 to 4 in 
Mhverick. In 'ihe sever 
olng Robert Lee scored one, 
making it a tie of 8 to 8. The 
aevei th and eight innings were 
played with no scores. During 
tbe last half of the ninth inning 
with Robert Lee at the bat, 
Jesse Varnadore knocked a 
borne run with one man on 
base, bringing in two scores 
which made the game 8 to 7 for 
Robert Lee,

Tbe home team has paid for 
the Grand Stand and just ai>out 
cleared np all the other tittle 
debts they owe. A few more 
games and they will have a 
little money to spend.

Play ball boys, play hall.

WHY NOT MAKE IT NOW?
I Don’ t neglect your cyea 
; for another day. You know 
I that ours is a reliable infal- 
j liable eye service and that our 
j charge ia moderate.

DR. W. L. SUTTON 
OPTOMETRIST 

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1536 

San Angelo, Texas

Announcements.
We arc auliioiized to announce 

the following candidates subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries of 1926

For Sale —A I! kinds of auto 
mobile sccessoriea for ford cars 
gat and oil. When in San 
Angelo stop hy and see ua. 
Service with a smile, juat serosa 
the track fi-om Santa Fee depot 

W. J. Powell 
Service Station

Wanted—Haoond band aafea al 
caah. Alao bava the beat line of new 
aefea et right prioee.

Hill Printing Oo. 
gen Aogelo, Texea.

Dr. Jooea Dentist over Firs 
National Bank.

San Angelo, Texaa.
For Sate—100,000 acres of 

good tillable land in Hockley 
county around Leyeiand from 
120 00 to $88.00 per acre $fi,Oo 
down, ballance ten years time, 
(Quai paymonia at 6 per cent 
interest. Free transportation 
out there and back, wil' go any 
time you call me. Ranches any 
siae, prices wrtght. Oall R. H. 
Hodges, Norton Texaa, or 
The Observer Office.

For Sheriff aud Tax Collector 
8 J RUSSELL 
JIM SIMPSON 
J. W. Mitchell

G.

M r. and M ra. W. D. Swilxer 
and children of Hatn'in apent 
the week-end with Mrs. Swll' 
xers mother, Mrs.W . C. Redman

At Tile Mclliotiist Church
Lant Sunday tlio Girls’ Quar* 

telle of the i cMjrr.-iy College 
aaug at llie Methodist Church 
|o a large an«^ppreciative con
gregation Rev. Jones, a 
student of McMurray and a 
member of the party, preached 
on the text found in Ecclesias
tes I2;l, “ Remember now thy 
Creator in the days of Ui.v 
youth."

Next S-inday Rev L. S. Bird 
will preach at Robert Lee at 
the morning liour. No services 
ut night, Let all Metiiodists 
attend the M.iptist revival.

Ollie Hux will preacli at 
Saoco Metiiodist Cliurcli in tne 
afternoon.

Senior League at 7;80 Sunday 
evening.

Sunday school at 11 at Robert 
Lee, 3;3() at Edith and 8 al 
Sanco.

The pastor and wife are 
away this week and next at
tending scliool at Georgetown 

Roy L. Crawford, Pastor

[  Notice i
I Smith’ s rilling station. |
*  ■■  -=  We still have that Cooil G u lf  Gan, 9
— ■■  and Luha o f  all kinds. And are aell- ■
H ~g  ing for strictly rash .

When in need o f tiros, tubes and ac
cessories call and see us.

W e Are Ready to Serve You.
Smith Filling Station

FRANK SMITH Prop. '

i W B » i » g a i w i i i « i i i H « w i i n i i w i i x u i g n i 9

For Tax Assessor 
A. HARMON (re-electioni 
J W BARNETT

h a y r ic k  
l o d g e

NO. 606 
A. F. A A. M.

j Meets every 2ud. Tuesday 
joightioeseb month,'all mem- 
! bes and visiors are urged U> be 
present.

Ben Nteffev W M. 
Jim Clift, Seo’y.

For County Treasure 
MRS. MATTIE DANIEL

For Coanty^nd dlstriat Clerk
w. H. m a x w e l l

(re election)

For Public Weigher Prect Nol 
B r SPARKS (re election)

For County Commissioner 
Prect No 4

B A TAYLOR (re election 
J D Wrinkle

For County Commissioner 
Prect. No 1 

A J TAYLOR
A K MEEK

J. M. GARTMAN

Concho Poultay A Egg co.
San Angelo, Texas 

cash paid for Pouitry
Eggs, Hides and Furs. 

Located on Santa Pe track
GIVE Ü8 A TRIAL-----
Concho Poultry A Egg Co.

U.BThrifty ¿ufo

P’or Justice of the Peace 
Prect. No 1 

A J TAYLOR

For District Attourney 
of tbe 81st Judicial District 

D I DURHAM
W. A. JOHNSON

Y’
For County Judge 
H. Bell (re-election)

For County Commissioner 
F'oi Precinct No 3.

J. K. LOFTON Jr. 
DELMIR SHEPPARD 

J. R. MIMS.

See me for cistein or concreat 
work of all kinds.

H L. Bowman, 
Sliver. T»xas 

Phone 1222

Mr. and Mra. V. U. 
of Water Valley were 
capito) city Saturday.

•Jollett 
in the

You Can Put Your 

Pencil Point 

On This Fact

r n m

A carefully couductad Bank 
such as this, is a apleniRd in
stitution to be asaociatad with 
in a businass way. Your in- 
taraste are our interoata, and 
as such they ara givan tjia 
sama caraful conaciantioug at- 
tantion with whlah wa guard 
our own businaaa transaetlaee,

❖

first State Daak
» ê

#
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\HOW ENDLESS CHAIN S E L U M  
PLANS ANE USED TD  NOB SAVBIS

W. R. Morehouse Continues His ExpwisurM c i  
*‘Gold Brick” Schemes—American Bankers

tion Official Tells How Life-Time 
Savings Are Wiped Out*

h-I
H.

Sí

By W. R. M O R EH O U S E,
Public Relation« Commieeion, American Bankcra Aeeaelatlsa

i

CARBON KNOCK or motor deton- 
'é m  ation aside from beinji annoying 

greatly reduces power efficiency— 
combustion taking place before the 

complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is" to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In NO-NOX Motor Fuel we have-the remedy 
without a single harmful feature it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and 
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

\

NO-NOX is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous 
aud no more harmful to man or motor than 
ordinary gasoline. W e ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.
NO-NOX is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That Good Gulf Gasoline.

I '

ARTICLE NO. II

I FIRMLY believe that promoters and high-prewure eslesmm 
are becoming more and more crafty. Shrewder wajTB W* 

being resorted to in order to trap the novice investor. It if  
* deplorable that the investor does not profit b j

experience and is victimized s second tinae in bia 
endeavor to recover that which he has alTBady 
lost, it is the old, old story of trying to recover, 
but in the attempt losing. This very hour thou
sands of hard-earned dollars have slipped from 
the gru.sp of the calloused hands that eamad 
them into the clutches of unscrupulous skin-gama 
artists. Tomorrow the scenes of today will ha 
re-enacted with a new and larger list o f victima.“ 
A month from today depositors will still be poBir̂  
ing an ever increasing volume of their 

w. a. Moreheuee hopper of unwise investments. À j i
from today the same tragedy will be re enartad 

unless our savings bankers come to the rescue an  ̂ help to stop 
this nefarious business of defrauding and swindling OAir aavara 
of the fruits of their labors.

Here U a typical cae«. A sruup —.......... .......  i ^
men undertook to promote e Tendlns 
or tvîf-enrviuK utaciiine. TDetr plan 
called for the Bale of 137,000,000 worth 
of leaaee la the United Statoe. Simi
lar projects previously itarted through
out the United Stst»« bad failed. As 
e matter of fact, the average daily 
Rale of one of these aelf-eervlr« ma- 
rhin«R was onty fS 10. which in Itself 
made It ImpoRsIble for a machine to 
produce Biifhcient rerenue to make It 
profltable. Servicing the machines 
was another obstacle which bad not 
been euccessfully overtome. ¡n three 
months the promoters were «ùccesKful 
to selling over $2,500.000 worth of 
rights to use these mschlnes.
$40,000 In Sevlnge Lost by One Man ____ . ____

I know of on« man who withdrew I  three oiis dollar coupons whleh 
$40,000 from a savings bank and ln-|inust sell to her (rieads, u d  tliA 
vested It In this promotion. He told | friends must come In and pay down

A hosiery company rants oSoao IB thB 
ihopping district. Soon aa atOaoUTB 
offer Is mads through Um  local aawo* 
papers by cleverly worded advert tea 
tnente In which It would appear that 
.my young lady can socnrs fva pairs 
of hose worth $2 a pair for only $1. 
In other words, $1P worth oC sUk 
stockings for only $1! WUhoot oto» 
ping to snalyBs tbs propoatUop or to 
consider how Imposslhle It la (or aoy 
<v>ncem to suy in bostaooo aod soU 
$10 worth of sUk boos (or $1. thow 
sands of young wumon laataaUy (OB 
for the schems.
How Endless Chain Cotohoo VMliiiB

Hera Is bow It catches Its 
Khu-h victim pays $4 and

me It represented the a> c umulations 
of a lifetime. “ And now I have lost It 
ell,’* be said in a trembling voice. ~I 
haven’t a cent left and I am past slity 
yesrs s ( age- 'too old to work!" he 
added.

Of the mors than $2,600,0t>0 Invested 
by savers, over $1.000.004 was taken 
by these wIley promoters a« commis
sion. Think of making a lominlasion 
of over $1 .000,000 on |2,r00.000 of sales 
In about thro«> months' time! Think 
of what Uils more than $1,000.000 of 
commission represents, think of the 
itruggles and the sacrifices of the men

$4 each, get three coupons sneh which 
they must sell to throe (riendo ond 
then these (rtsnds moot psrpotnoto 
the schema by aslHng eoopons to tholg 
friends and so so Indoflnltoly.

Hare Is where the promotore osakp 
s eJean-ap. One o( the eendhions 
which must be mat botors tbs yooag 
woman who pordMood the trot eo«»> 
pons recslvwo hor $1$ worth o( hooo 
for $1 Is that oil three to whom eho 
rold her throe coupons must come In* 
l>ay down $4 soeb tor three umrs cou
pons end then go out and sell them 
liefure tbs three have done this, ous or

and women who saved It! With some I'erbaps all throe got "oold fsot" on 
It was saved penny by penny over a|lbe propooiUon and, mthor then go out 
period of year<< Think of the sorrow -md ’’soak" throe o( thoĥ  (rtonda $1
It cause<l,—the heurtaihes, the misery 
and the disappointment wbKb fol

adi. they simply give up the Juh aad 
I < barge their loas to szposdamoo. Bat

lowed In the wake of the cmllspse of ¡ doing so they
this promotion. Think of the old man 
who lost $40,000- all he had been able 
to save during his lifetime. Think of 
the widow's mite, for she lust it also. 
All that Is left today of the original 
investment Is Ie<w than 10 cents on 
every dollar.

Here is an endless chain scheme 
which relieved working girls of a por-

bloek the girl
who purchaaod the drat oenpono from
cociplstlng her coatrneL nod o t conreo 
hho, too, loses the moasy she Invaotod 
In the schems.

At a glance the loos appaars to ho
small, but tbs truth la tho odMUie Is 
cagkahle of such great axpoBolua that 
It soon takes In hnudrodo mH  thou- 
Hsnda of victims. This Is bu| 
many endless chain schamso iB MBt l o D  of their savings. The loss ran

into niHiiy thousands ot dollars. T h e ! '' ’***!' ^  *ks Unitod 
te heme is to sell silk hose to girls by fAriieU 111 «Nil A«- - . - - — — 
getting them to act as aelllng agenU. | 2í5epe5***

U'li'plione in vour horn« or place 

husinoits is much more economical, and es(>ecihllj 

tu the buiay house wife it afforda you bo place
your order with your urocerer without a specih„.............s

]fc San Angelo Telephone O )
ÿ  W. A. Clark, Local Mgr.

f it

GULF REFINING C O M P A N Y

MIsP Vida Mae Coulaon of 
Alpine visited friend■ here last 
week.

Mr. and M*a. VV. t*. Fuir ol | llidyoi .«uy cat? Yep! All 
Sterllntf City vlaiud 1). H.jyou can cat for 6Ü ceclB ht the 
Stroud and dauitbtrra 8utulay*JCutnmerclal.

Joh iiR on s  F u n e r iil Parlor.

K, M. .lo i nson, .Manager 
Sail Angelo, Texaa 

KitceMcnt Ambalance Service. 
Day and Night

Phone 722

Shaves And Hair Cuta 
First Class

Ladie'a h%ir cuts a 
apecIhUty 

Give ua a trial
O . 8 .  Wtf(t!ltOQ

f .t
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Cold Bond Promium Stamps GIvon With Each 10c Purchaa on this sala. Saa tha Display in our Window of tha Larga stock

SU M M E R  DRESSES
of Extraordinary

Fashion Appaal
Prest'nU'd in Ibe styles and 
hades that wll! be doiuina* 

nt features of the Kuintrsr 
Kashioo Show.

$4.00 $5.00 
$0.07

Ladies 61k Hose Gdaran 
teed Arow He*-d are better, 

value less than rost 
centa

BROWN’S
Money-Raising: Cost Sale

Started off with a bang and will last at least 10 
more days or until wa must raise $25,000, 
coma while opportunity knocks.

We cannot tell vou ev» rythln^ we Lave to sell 
at such low prices but will Kladly show you You 
don’t have to buy but you will want to buy when 
you see the wonderful values su i-lieai».

Everything at wholasa'a cost*ask your 
neighbors thay will tell you!

$40,000 Stock ot New Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery and 
Ready-to-Wear Thrown on the Market at Wholesale Cost for JO

more days.

y

6•m

t.9e

••a
E
I
!

B-L-A-C.K W-O-R-F-E 
1 2 3 3 5  6 7 8 9 0

Cost Mark 
EXPOSED

W r

Come quick! These goods won't last long st these Wonderful I>ow 
Prices. We buy cheaper than any other merchant, pay the freight 
and let you have the goods at what they cost us. When before 
did you ever bsva such an opportanity?

Friini Coant to  C oast, 
C^liullange C o m p e tit io n !
COST M a r k  “ b - l - a - c - k

W O-R P E All Cost Prices Mark
ed in Plain Letters. Come in. In
spect the Goods—Read What They 
Cost Vis, Yourself

WAKE
UP

San Angelo 
And

Trade Territory

Ladies’ Millinery
Will Surprise You

as we have such a 
wonderful I'ne of 
quality hats and 

bought so citesp, 
$4 to $6 cost—

2.66 to 3.98

H its St Less 

THAN COST

$1.98

Ladies Genuina Laathar Pursaa
PURSES 

$3.50 to $5.0«
for cost

and SSaOO

[verybody’s Got A Dollar
f-D O L L A R — $— D O L L A R — $— D O LLAR— |— D O L L A R
Complete 

Dress 
Length of 
« Tissue 
Gingham 

For only $1 
yon may 

hays s cool 
becoming

48 cts this 
sprelal cos' 
sale 8 12 

Yards for

•1

1 LADIES' ' 
Shoes

Hardwood Mens

inercerizf'd
Yon wi'l be Fast Color
surprised to
get $ 2  00 to i Gingham Half nose

$7 SO shoes Regular 20i 

value one

Regular 50 c 

value at less
in this lot.

case left than cost
All latest

• 4 pairs forCoststyles T)dd8

and ends per 9 yards for
pair 1 •

’ 1 * 1
‘ 1

Gloves 
'ular 50 cts 

seller 
Less than coat 

4 pair for

Boys $8 00 
Flannel Pants, 

Ixrngies,

1.50
Boy’s $4 8ft 

Genuine Panama at

cost 2.30

.3
H
?
X

Boys Dress 
Straw Hats
$2 88 value

Cost $1.33

1
¡These Prices sound so cheap you will naturally think they are limited but 

it is just onr regular stock at what It cont us

BROWN’S

Suitc.iscs at giveaway prices S 
Fvery one guaranteed we will sUmd 

ori them to show you the qagUif S
$4.(X) value coat $2.60 ^
$2 00 value cost 61.38 o

222 South Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas

d I f jK «  $ c « « « «  $ ( 4 c «  $ c » «  $ c # »

t The Coolest Place ♦
]|e

In Robert Lee #
City Drug Store ♦

*♦«
*
♦
*
♦
*
♦
*
#

Our ice cream plant is at your service. We 3||K 
make and sell home made ice cream cheaper then 
you can and save v o u  the woik. T Tyou the woik.

1 gallon packed $1.75
1 gallon unpacked $1.50
All over 1 gallon $1.15 per gallon

Specials Every Saturday
Clean Fountain Service

♦«
«

..jere ,1s a petition being 
pasted among our citixens, ask
ing for a Rural Route from 
Sap Angelo to Robert Lee which 
la t  thing this section of the 
country needs very badly, let 
every cltisen who Is eotitleu to 
■Igo It, do 8 0  and boost the idea 
it will gtye us our mail one day 
carlitr than we are now getting

it. It la aald thal all we bave 
to do is sigo thè petitioo and 
teod It in and we will gei it, 
gettiog thè San Angelo Stand
ard erey day righi off thè presa 
wlli he worth a great deal to 
tho folka ont bere, [«ets pusb 
thè ibing and get it thru lo a 
yery few days It woot take 
long.

Franklin - Wojtek
Two weeks late tomorrow, 

but we couldn’t help it They 
married on Saturday June 5th 
and kept it a récréai until last 
Saturday, June 12tb.

Mr. W. R Franklin and Miss 
Icfse Wojtek were happily 
married at the Method 1st Pasto 
rinm at Bronte, Rev. w. E. 
Anderson ofiiciating.

This young couple enjoys a 
large circle of friends here. 
The bride being reared bere and 
graduated from High School 
here last year.

The groom is one of onr most 
popular young men. He Is 
connected with the City Cafe. 
He came here from Sterling 
City about a year ago.

The popularity of this young 
conple Is attested by the courte
sy shown them last Saturday 
evening by a mlacelancous 
shower which was given them 
by the young people of this 
place.

Their many friends joins the 
Obseryer In wishing them all 
the happiness that married 
life can bestow.

*  Take Notice 5 -
*  «

««

m
Phylis and Walt is liable to get married 

south Side Service station moat any time betwaaa 
^  1st and of June, so you bad better be on bai^ ana

—  the show.
All Work Guaranteed

'l iies and tubes and acceaaories, gas and In l^  at
all kinds.

3|||C Don’t forget the

«  South Side rilling station ^
E. E. CAUDLE, Prop.

«  «
« 4 ^ « #  « « « « « « * « # « # * #

Miss Clydene St'.ckney who 
has been attending acbool at 
Anstln University is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. 8. Gardner.

Finas Collett of Eden was in 
town Saturday.

NOTICE
Dr. Lewis of Orm Of

Lewis A Wardlaw oar, OfM. 
and throat apeolaliat will tw 
here Saturday JnM Idttk. All 
who wants to see him It.frgad 
to be here that dty.

#
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n i H l i n i l l l N I I I j l l l l l l l l l l l l l i H I I I I I I I M I I i n i l l k ' «  your name in print

You will look, far before you will find u more charming 
•rray o f «umnier good» than we lime her«'.

SMOCKS
A goodly aiipply o f *s m (>C'K!S »»<»w on di»pluy at our

Store at right price».

Our Grocery Department
Our Grocery Department i» complete, Nice line 

o f ataple groceries jii»t received

McCallum Reed Co.
i S i l i i M  n i n n i  w i i i i n i i i n i i i  n i i  n i i n n « «

RLPTUKE  
EXPERT HERE '

F. H. H ieley , o f Chicago an<) Fhili 
dolphk, th« most noted expert will 
per«<>uklly i>e at the Ht. AiiKele« 
hotel amt will remain in 8an AoKelo 
Friday only June iStU from 9 a. m. 
until 3 u, ni. only 

Mr. Heelay naya:
' The Spermatic Shield will not 

onlv retrin any ca«e of ru|iture per* 
fectly but conlracta the upeuiuK in 
lUdayaun the averaice cane. Keimr 
a vast engagement over all furuicr 
nietboed—exemplifyii.g iiiatant aiie- 
ou«effect« immediately appreciable 
and withatanding any atraiii or poai 
tion no matter the Mice or location.
Large or difficult caaea, or iiiciaion- 
al rupturea (following op* ratiomt 
eapecially aollciatej. Tliia iiiatriime 
nt received the only award in Kng- 
land and In Spain producing rcMult« 
without aurgery, injectioiiM, medical 
treatmeute or peracripilona.
CAUTION All caaea aheuld be cau
tioned againat the uae of an /  e.aatic 
or web truaa with underatra(>M ae 
eame real where the lump ia ami not 
where the opening ia, producing com
pllcationa neceaaitating aurgical | kiiuwn and have many
operatiuua. Mr. Hjeiea .haa docu in -! • ' in this section who 
euta from the United Htatea Uuvern-I iheiu well. They will

make ihtir home at Norton. 
Mrs. Bridges entei-

Bronte News
Hrontc, June 14 —Concrete is 

being poured for the foundation 
of the 1 M Cutnbie home on 
State street ihifc week. The 
alructuie i>% to be a luoJern 
seven roouj cottage of brick 
venter Work lias also
begun on the K E Hickman 
ljuuie Just west of town, wnich 
will be a liandsome model of 
litick aid ti'e,

.Miss Kulalia Richard« of this 
community and William garter 
'>f Norton were married at 
Norton by the Rev. Horace 
I’otccl on last Saturday after
noon, 'I'liP bride istbedaugi-| 

of Mr. and Mrs. Le*' i

Jess Varnadore is boarding 
at the Commercial now.

Ollie Hux a student of the 
John K. Brown College, will 
preach at Sanco next Sunday 
afternoon at dJH) o ’cloek, the 
subject will be, “ The Through 
Ticket to Heaven” , come and 
hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. D Ü. Royal 
ha« charge of the Commercial 
Hotel now, serving three first 
class meals a day, 'amily style, 
5o cts each.

Miss KJn.iKtrl Harwell spent 
the week end wit'i Mias Ira a 
Belle McCutchen.

M essers L. W. Allen and 
Calvin Littleton of Mixon, Tex
as visited Miss Alene Stroud the 
past wet k end*

Right tires and tubes at 
right prices Smiths Filling 
Station.

Miss Katherine Durham of 
San Angelo is visiting Miss 
Toll this wetR

Mrs. Hubert Buchanan and 
M iss Jtflle Bell were Angelo 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C- Allen left 
Tuesday for Dallas to attend 
aDiugcst convention.

W’e are sorry to report grand 
mother Preslar on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Epperson 
of coieman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A Roeman last week cna.

D 1 Durham of Kan Angelo 
was shaking hands with friends 
here Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Connor 
left Tuesday for Temple with 
their daughter. Miss Pauline 
who will undergo an oppora- 
tion for appendicitus.

When you get hungry come to 
the Commercial Hotel and eat 
until your hearts content, for 
50 cants.

Bell of Wbiebita flour and 
cream meal at Oumbia Brea.

Buddie Stone of Male Shoe 
was in town Tneeday.

L. G Tncker and family and 
Mr. Mabrey of Lnbbock attended 
the funeral here Tneeday.

Dont forget that the Commer* 
cial Hotel is the place to come 
when you want to eat.

J  M. Keif and four dangbtere 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
M.-*s Joe Gaitman last week.

Lee Hurley purchased him* 
self a new Ford touring car from 
the CokeM)tor Company this 
week

The Red Roosters of the San 
Angelo Standard played a game 
of base tiall with Sterling City 
Sunday.

Cbas. Roe returned home from 
a trip to Lubbock and other 
parts of the plains. Mrs. Roe 
remained there few dtys.

Mrs J. T  Morris and children 
and Mrs. Madge Frant of San 
Angelo were here Tneeday

Tire and tubes at bargain 
prices at Sm ith's Filling Sta
tion.

Give ui the news or want 
ads we are always glad to get 
them J  No®9á

l*r 
liicbariL 
rtiirod li

and was 
(S, while

born an<i 
the room g

is itii* cashier of the
.N'ati ,ual Bank of Norton i

Bull 
w V i i

Ulf! >uung i)eople are

We are glad to see W. J ’ 
Cumbie able to be about again.

Albert Hayes of the Harris 
Ranch was in town Saturday.

Found by T. C. Pruett ladies 
grey kid glove for the left hand 
Owner call at the Observer 
oflice pay twenty five cents for 
this ad and get same.

New silk dresses at W, K, 
Simpson dc Co>

.Mrs. Ituilderback and -^laa 
Vera Builderback of Miles was 
in our city Tuesday.

Mesdames. L: M. Serrice and 
Ben Tubb motored to San Angelo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knigbtof 
Sterling City, a brother of Mr 
Knight spent Sunday bere.

A. C. Gardner of California 
sent us a dollar for the old homo 
town paper.

We esL take care of a few 
more CASH Cuetomera at J. J* 
Vestals Blscksmltb Shop.

Herman Csrwile of Sanrofell 
Saturday while playing ball 
and b rok e  h is arm.

mant, Waabington 1). C. for Initruc- 
Uon. He will he glad todemoniitrai 
te without cliarge or tit them If di-* | 
■Ired. Huainm« dernaiida proveiitl 
Btopping at any otlier place in tlii» ! •(ctiun.

N. B.—Kvery «taterueiit In thi* 
tK.tice baa been verified before the i
Fe«1erat and State Oedrta— |

F*. H. Seeley |
Hume Office 117 N. Oearburn Ht. 

Chicagu. j

Contractore. O. £ . Davis and 
Robert Beater bae just compie 
ted a six room rraldcnce for 

H. Campbell at Banco.
■. and Mrs. Wilfred Mortl- 

otored to Angelo Mon

V«

POSTED
All persons are warned 
not to haul wood, hunt, 
drive stock, tear down 
fancas or gataa or other 
wise trespass In our pas* 
turea No. 6 and 8 if caught 
you will heproaacutad to 
tha fullast extent of the. 
law W. M. Alliaon 

Walter Arnold

t a i n *  d  w i t h  a miscelsnious 
sliow* r fen Mrs. William Cart* r 

U i u r s i i a >  luorning from nine l o  
i ‘ l v v t ‘11 o ’ o ' o c k .  Shasts dals'ys*

I a n d  g l a d i o l i  were used to er.- 
I I t a n i  I' U u  tieauty of the occasion 
jAoout iliiriy friends came 
. bringing Ih autiful and useful 
.gilt> to 1 1 1.* popular little bride.
; l)‘'i cion«, punch was served 
! Tti*> K V. A. D. Porter rf 
; Blown',vood, presiding elder t f 

, ibis diatiict, held conference at 
■ j r* ni jaon 111 the atternoon and 
j lircarlicd  here In the evening 
■jon WidfH.sda? of this week,
It 1 1 1 *' U-v. R. D. DeWeese, 

iaaior of the local Baptist 
church, is teaching a study 

icourae each evening at the 
¡church this week. "A  Search 
for Souls” by L. R. Scarboogh 
is the booK being need and the

class is composed of twenty 
members of the Sunday School.

Mr. sod Mrs. J. J. Candle and 
son Robert, and daughter, Miss 
Patsy; Mr. and Mrs. Printiss 
Onstoot, Mrs. G. W. Onstott of 
Hale Center, and Mrs. U. C. 
Crain, Mr. and Mrs* L. D. Terry 
of Sweetwater; and Mr. and Mrs.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physifian will tell you thu* 
"Perfect Purificution of the Syate«' 
ia Nature’» Foundation of Perfect 
Health." Why not rid yourself ol 
chronic ailments that are undermin 
ing your viuUtyT Purify your cn 
tire »yatem by taking a thorougli 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for aeverai week»— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

rnlotaba are the greatest of all 
aystem purifiers. Get a family pack
age. containing full directions Only 
•6 cts. At sny drug store. (A<tv.)

Frank Keeney of Brontn com* 
posed a flsbing trip party who 
spent several days on tbn Llano 
river near Junction Ibis week.

0. M. West, Enterprise editor 
is attending the Sute Press 
Association in San Antonio.

Reporter

P O S T E D
All persons ere wsrnsd not 

to U s u i  w o o d, Hnnt, Fish 
gather pecans, drive stock or 
otherwise trespsss in the 
Welling, Little Snjdsr end 
Yellow Wolf psstnrss west of 
town. If oanght jon  will b« 
proseented.

FRED BOB
Robert Lee, Tex., M sj 1 ,10|7
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